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VOJIEN AHD GOVER 
The wo en ot South Carolina do not take as lar.g a share 
in our State g vernment as they should. One of the ays to 
secure better government 1n South C rolin is for 
I 
take a ore ctive part in l cal and State politic. 
Wo en hav th full right to vote. But th right ot 
suftrag carries 1th it ore privilege than that. omen should 
to to th 1r Sn tors and R pres ntat1ves and tell them what l s 
they ant naoted. They should tell the wh t they think should 
be corrected in County and State government. Then they should 
m ke it their business to ee that thes~ r.quests ar carri d 
out. 
It has long been a theory of ome politic! ns th.at o en 
should concern thems lves exclusively 1th such matters as 
juvenil delinquency, w lfare, chools, and the like. Wo en 
I 
have certainly done alt of good 1n thes fields . Bow v r, 
I teal strongly that wo e.n should tak tar more interest 1n 
all t1 lds or gov rnment . omen ar full-fledged cit1z ns. 
Thef are cone rned with everything h1oh concerns men. Ther 
ar no ·governmental affairs wh1ch cannot be understood as 
fully and as eas111 · by women as they can by en. For years, 
politicians have gained advantage by fostering the unfounde4 
belief th t some things ar too intricate ter women t under-
stand. 
". 
oaen can be especially err ctive in the L g1slat1v 
branch ot our government. In South Carolina women have made 
not ble 11ecords 1n our State L g1s1attU"e in the past . But in 
my opinion, not enough wo en haves t ther . 
During dm1nistrat1on, I have appoint d nd w1ll appoint 
. 
wo n t various positions. But I ill not appoint the si ply 
because they are women • - in order to g1ve wo en so a repres nta-
tion. I w111 appoint them bee use they ar public spirited 
citizens. 
1k to recommend 
_.,... 
that 1 u &p ak your minds on s veral bills which re pending 
now. It 1s v ry important that th se bills b passed to 
further my drive for good government in our Stat . 
Among the at;'e: Reorganization of' State Oovornment, 
which would streaml1n and coordinate ov rlapp1ng, duplicating 
agenc.ies, de par ents and bureaus i 
Revision or our State Constitution, design d tor the 
l89()'s, to. tit it for then ds or 1947; 
Amendment of th Constitution to remove the po er ot 
cle ency from th Governor exc pt !n oapit l cases; and 
Th merit syste to insure selection or st~te mployes 
on the b sis of itness instead of political influence . 
Ther are other measures bio I think should be de 
int lawe. I have listed them 1n my radio addres~ 0 ,co 
pli&hm.ents of the 1947 General sse bly ot South Carolina." 
I will b glad to send a copy of this address to any of you 
who r1t me. 
I shall ake additional reco endations tor needed :Legts-
lation at the ·next session ot the General Assembly. Some ot 
1111 r co endat1ons y give r1se to controversies. Disagree-
ment la a fundamental necessity 1n a i;,spons1bl•, democratic 
government. I would like the women ot South C rol1na to engage 
actively 1n d1scuss1ng th merits and demerits, as they see them, 
or my recommendations. 
